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MASONIC MOTORCYCLE CLUB INTERNATIONAL.
NEWS, GOSSIP AND "STUFF".
Greetings. We hope your Winter went
well and your looking forward to dry

roads as we in the North counuy do every
year at this time.
We welcome our newest Chapter from
Sioux Falls. South Dakota. They came in
with 33 new members, making them the
third largest Chapter in the Club. We
look forward 10 their participation in
MMel and hope some arthem can travel
in an Easterly direction 10 attend this
yea~ Convention in Ohio.
We also would like to welcome our
new Members at Large who decided to
join lhe Club. Our roster is Slarting to fill
up again and that's a good thing.

MISTAKE
My putor made a bad mistake in the
last newsletter. It said thai the Executive
Board meeting was on the 6· of April. So
after a sound scolding, U's now telling
you that the International Executi\'e
Board mec:ting in on April 26·, 2008. All
the other info \0\85 correct concerning
. time and place.
SICK A D IN DISTRESS.
We have learned that onc of our past
President's of Intcrnational is grdve!y ill.
Brother Steve Benos is reported to be in
a coma at the hospital in Steubt:nvillc,
Ohio. Our thoughts and prayers are with
him. Also, Doug Kelley, Trustee of our
Executive Board family is doing a lot
bener and has been able to go back to
work and looking forward to lots of miles
this Summer. Also,
NEWSLETTER
Because We Execu! ive Board was
moved to April. there isn't a lot to report
on for this newslencr so it gave us a
chance to broaden out On othcr stuff thai
we thought would be interesting.

DEATH BENEFIT FUND.
For OUf new members. in 200 1, the
lntemationa! Executive Board decided
to create a Fund for widows aJld
families of Active Members who have
passed on.
One dollar of your International dues
are put aside and in time of sorrow and
need. a check is drawn from the Fund
and sent to help for immediate
expenses. The Fa.ld has paid oul over
$.2,500.00 since it's inception. It's not
a lot of money but those who have
received it have been very grateful.
S4oo.00 for a motorcycle related death
and $200.00 for a nonnal death. ( as if
death is normal! ) The Fund has grown
to were we are able to invest some of it
In CD's and money market accounts .If
8 member ofyour Chapter passeS away,
let International know as soon as
possible and we will send a check.
Chapter # 8 Members should let your
family's know about the Fund. Go to
our Web-Site and check out the rules of
the Fund.
OTHER CLUB STUFF.
Also, we offer some neat MMCI stuff
in OUI Web-Site store. We only sell
product to our members. So givc ClifT
your membership nUllIbt:r when
ordering. Your number is next to your
name on the mailing label of this
newslener.
www.masonicmotoreycleclub.org
EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING
April, 26Uo 2008. 4:00 PM. Quality Inn,
7666 Rl # 437. Apalachin NY, Exit
# 86 off of Rt.# 17 or Rt # 86. Hotel
reservations; 1-887-625-4441.
" Ride with Discretion ..
Uncle Dick Morse.

RIDING AT NIGHT. 8y; G.~g J.llu<l.on +
Our omo th~ d;lrkru:ss of llight he rode.
Bbcker [hell co;l1 but dumb ;IS a box or
rocks. Riding a mOlon:yde ;l.t IHght brlllgs a
llew twiS[ to the ridillg g;llne 50 llerl'" art .l
few flpS 011 rcflenil'e clothing, br;l.klllg ,
llIght blindness ;l.lld other rdated subjects.
Rdleetive T .lpe; Get P;l.nts .l1ld jacket with
reflective stripes already sewn on. This
serv~s [ 0 ~nlighftl1 oth~r rO;l.d users of your
presents. Also, find a reflective upc to hne
the side of your wh~cl rims or other \'Isible
plac~.

Breakm£ al NIght; When braking, with thl'"
front brake, rhe patch of light from your
headlighr rends to dIp down raking away a
porflon of your VIsual mod;l.llly.
The SOlUl1011 IS to Opt for rear whed
brcaklllg and engml'" ge3nng down for
111JXlmizing sight of lh~ road all~;l.d ot you.
ViSll;11 Purl'lt:: Ever nOllce (hal lookmg into
:1 bnghr light at llIght Ull cause tempor;uy
blilldn~ssi TIllS is caused by 3 subsunC(: In
YOllr eyrs c;l.ll~d vlsu;l.l purple ,hal becomes
remporanly disHlrbed. ( rill sure (hu there
IS a [echmc;l.l term for;l.lI 11115.) Clue, Don't
look dm:cdy lilLO on coming headhghts.
Your ViSIOn: Dlle to the ll;l.ture of hglH,
1>111;111 scr.llc!les on your will&.hidd, visor or
glasses CJll difTra(( the be::1111 of onrollilng
h~aJltglHs C;l.usmg:l. surburst erfect, This is
silmbr to;l. (u's windshldd wh~n covered
wid, drops of W;l.ltr. ReaCt a<:(:ordingly.
Through th~ Looking Glass; Perception is
dr;l.Sfic:l.l1y redu(:ed ;l.t nigbr. P:l.ns of tbe
rO;l.d you're fallliitar with dutlng rh~ d.ly Will
be .lltered in d.lrkness. T tine into the clll~s
on the road th;l.t you nn work with namely
uueyes, wbite lines. rdlective rO:l.d signs
;l.od the ;l.rc;l.s of lighr iUumlTl;l.cd by street
hghts. On coming traffic is easier to spor,
bur don'r cah this for granred. VehICles
p;l.rked on the side of the r;lod Ull b~
Tend~red invisible under ceruin
light
conditions. Not to mention, some horse

drawn vehicles ;Ire dimly lir and you will
come up on Them 1Il ;l.n instant.
Road Kill; Ther~ h2ve been cases of a den
jumplllg III frolll of a urge bus or ;l.n
eighteen wheeler 1I;I.\·e c3used one heck of
;I. wreck. llll;l.gill~
it was you on your
mOTorcycle ! Try your beSt to d~l~ct
animals by looking for the rcnectlon III
their eyes... Like a dear uughr in Ihe
h~;l.dhghts .. Dip your lights, Slow down. If
it is sutionuy. sreer nound the ~nllnal
with cautioll. It could le;l.p III your
dirl"ction at rhe laSI moment. If you IllT If,
o Well! Gr:l.b your Cell phone and (;1.11
91 I ! Bottom LlIle; Common sense. slow
down ;!.Od pay ;l.trention. ( I didn't write
MORE STUFF.
this!)
Enclosed is infonnation on Rolling
Thunder. MMCI has always supported this
event ill DC. We arc not a political Club and
we support freedom of expression when it
comes our individual rights ofthought ofthe
war and why we arc at war. But we must
suppon our fellow citizens who have chosen
to fight for those freedoms and honor our
troops who will not be coming borne. That's
what Rolling Thunder is all about on this
coming Memorial Day Weekend,
Convention will be in a few months and we
hope you have your reservation made for the
hotel and reservation for tbe events tbat arc
planned. On the last page is the reservation
fonn for your convenience so "let's get er
done" Moredetail on our Inte~ational Web
Site. The Gmnd Master of the State or Ohio
will be in anendance to great us. If your
coming in early, they have made
accomcndations at another nice nearby
hotel. So call Jim and he will gel you lined
up. The Hampton can only take reservations
for 11lUrsday, Friday and Saturday. A Iso as
I write this letter, the rooms with two double
beds are gone, Give Jim a call and he will
see that you are informed how to make
arrangements at the other hotel. Gonna be
another busy Summer and'we hope to see
you along the way.
UD

SAFETY, COMFORT, RULES OF THE ROAD. (AS I SEE IT!)
A couple weeks ago, one ofour new members, who had very seldom

ridden in a group other then poker runs and at a sponsored charity run.
asked me what to look out for when riding with our Chapter this
coming Summer on several of our planned trips. I hesitated for a few
minutes in giving him an answer. Thinking back to when our Club was
fonned almost 2S years ago, We had several close calls. At tirst, we
started riding side by side and after several members almost crashed
( into each other, dropped a couple bikes and several other members quit
( the Club because they were uncomfortable riding that way, it was
decided to go staggered and keep a safe distance. However, during that
transition, I became very aware what was going on around me when
riding in a group and it has stayed with me still today. I have learned
where my comfort zone is. There are several members that I rcally
don't want to ride close to and severa] other members who 1 have no
problem riding near. As I get older, I prefer to ride towards the back of
the group were I can watch what is going on in front of me .Also as I
got older, I found that there were many distraction when riding my
Gold Wing, Stereo radio, CB, Cruise Control, Other peoples radios,
Pipes, Traffic, Scenery plus trying to pay attention to what is going on
nearby. I now ride a smaller motorcycle with no distractions and find
it a lot more enjoyable and relaxing.
But I digress. I told our new member to pick the people he knows and
trusts. To ride were he is comfortable, giving himself enough room to
stop or pull off the road if needed. To ride his own ride and don't let
anyone push him. [fsomeone wants to pass because he is going to slow,
"Get er Done" and don't take it personal. A good Road Captain will
{ infonn the group before leaving, basically were you are going, what
kind of roads you will be traveling and how fast you will be going. Pay
< attention to what's going on in front of you and only use your brake
lights and directional signals to let the bike behind you know of you
intentions and directions. If you feci it is time for a stop for gas or a
potly stop, Make it know to the Road Captain so he can find a safe
place to stop. Tne most important thing is experience and knowing who
to trust and find your comfort zone. Our Chapter has had many new
members who didn't like riding in a group and we never saw them
again. Maybe that's a good thing because in our near 2S years of group
riding, we have never had a major accident.
Uncle Dick.

ROLLING THUNDER® XXI
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POW-MIA
"WE WILL NEVER FOIlGET"
W'Wl J.349
WWlI 78.6-18
COLO WAR 110
KOREA 8.1 ....
\'IETNAM 1.769
PERSIAN GULF I
IMI\I)I FRE[[)O\j ..

ROLLING THUNOl::"', IN(
NATIONAL

WASHTNGTON, D.C.
MEMORIAL DAY WEEKEND
MAY 25, 2008
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ASSEMDLl' AREA' NORTII PENTAGON PAkKlNG LOT' OOA M

LEAVING, 1200 NOON FOR nlE RIDE THROUGH w.... SHJ}IGrON. DC TO TIlE VlETNAM VETERANS MEMORIAL
PA YOUR R.£SI'ECT TO OUR BROrnERS AND SiSTERS THAT GAVE TlIEIR LJVES fOR TIlE FRlEDOM WE LNJOY EVE
DAY, AND FOR mE fULL ACCOUNTlNG OF ALL POW.MIA's AND VETERANS RIGHTS. nilS IS A DEMONSIMTlll
.'10T A P!\RADE
IWLLL'IG THU1'o'DER FROM CALtFOR,'IIJ\" TO WASHINGTON, DC. INFORMATION FOR ASSEMBLY AREA A,
DEPARlURE IN CALIFORNIA CONTACT JOY 760-146-2928 8U'ICU: 55~5"!-1708
ROI,LING

TllU~OER (CARRY

TIiE FLAME) FROM CALifORNIA TO WASHINGTON, DC

CAl.l. FOR ASSEMBl.E

/\JUt

"'1'JD OHARlVlU: DATE CONTACT BILLY 40S-48)-5171 OK. KIJ'iG 910-%1-'))06 CO.
STAGE fOil. SPEAKERS AND MUSIC lOCATIO.... ; 1liE WEST END Of THE REfLECTING POOL ACROSS FROM T
LNCOlN MEMOR..LAl PLEASE ASK ALL MEMIJERS OF YOUR CLUB OR ORGANIZATION TO ATIEND Evt:R~'ONE
WELCOME'
ARTIE

ROGER
JOET
JON
DAVE
RUSS

ART
COU
TOI'
UUNGEE

mHN
RICH
GEORGE

9'08-369·5.09
27o-JO"OIlll
71ll-389-3962
518_748·2821
11S-6!ll-8H5
989·!0/i-4717

NJ
KY
NY
NY
LA
MI
703-4~4-6105 VA
86S-6JI·')59J TN
SOs-181·8n8 NM
S59·542.1708 CA
978-~4-1651 VT
917-660-7463 TX
9lS-S90·1I6INM

"

610.539-1046 PA
661-1l4-IOU MS
GENE
471-722-8150 GA
6llJ·4S6·31l>8l'o"J1
DENNIS 815-895-7599IL
107-4~0-2ll94 M£
DOUG 6 I4·436-6305 all
303_948_1394 CO
941·23S-BJ3 Ft.
DON
60ll-Jl9·1659 WI
RICII
JO\'
760-H6-2928 CA
HAIUU' 57G-617.7916 PA
.SlI-429·5418 C.aodo
GIL.l

' OHN

"'"

'0'

"

'0'
>UNG

1iIS-513·5S52 TN
970-%1_9306 CO
HARP£R 706-146-J781 CA
319·230-69'51/\
9H).. 3~1-4141 NC
lIANK
! 10.862·1911 TX
JAY
765·7')5·3168 IN
516·889'1274 Islaod P~
Rt:IO
413·638·1318 TN
DIU.¥ 405-4IJ-SI72 OK
781·t1ll-ll416 MA
RlJSS
TERRY 7()6..U6-"11 GA

'0'
'0'
'0'

NO ArnTUDES: CON,.'IRMEO; f.VERYONEMUST WEAR A IlnMET!~~
NO ALCOHOL BEVERAGES INTHE NORTH PENTAGON PARKING LOT
PLEASE COPY & REOISTRIUUTE

,.

fOR ADDITIONAL INfORMA TlON CHECK OUII: WEBSITE: .....-w. rolliDllhuodorl.caOl
HOTEL AND CAMPGROUI'lO INFO IS ON OUR WEB SITE

MASONIC MOTORCYCLE CLUB INTERNATIONAL INC.
2008 CONVENTION REGISTRATION. AUGUST 7 /10,08.
PLEASE PRJNT
NAME

PASSENGER

_

CITY

_

ADDRESS
STATE _ _ZlP

pHONE

E-MAIL

CHApTER_ _
,ARRIVAL DATE

=_=-=_=_=_=-=_=_==_=:o..=h=-=
REGISTRATION FEE, ADULT. $60.00 X ( ) =
REGISTRATION FEE CHILDREN UNDER 14. $30.00 X ( )=
MEN'S CONY. TEE SHIRT. SIZES, S - 3XL $15.00 X ( ) =
MEN'S CONY. HENLEY SIZES. S - 3XJ.
LADIES TANK TOP SIZES S - 2XL

$25.00 X ( ) =

_

$15.00 X ( ) =

EXTRA CONVENTION PINS $3.00 EACH X ( ) =
TOTAL

$--

PLEASE MAKE ALL CIIECKS PAY ABLE TO AND SEND TO;
MMCI, CHAI'TER # 3 P.O. BOX 102 YOlINGSTOWN, 01lJ0. 44501.
E-MAIL-jimbeeman@zoomintcmel.net For more infonnation.
CONTACT PERSON, JIM BEEMAN, PHONE, 330-758-6538. DEADLlNE 7/01.
I I I I I I 1111 I I I 11111 I I I I III I I ! I 1'111111 t I I II l l i l l - H I I II I I I 1+

HOTEL INFORMATION: HAMPTON rNN'S AND SUITES. 6690 IRONWOOD BLVD"
CANFIELD, OHIO 44406330-702-1900. RESERVATIONS AND DIRECTIONS ARE ON
TIlE I-fAMPTON INN WEB-SITE. WWW.HAMPTONJNNCANFJEI..D.COM
nffiRE ARE 60 RESERVED ROOMS AT $89.00 + TAX (MMCI DISCOUNT)
THERE ARE 5 HANDICAP SUITES AT $109 + TAX. (MMCI DISCOUNT)
RESERVATIONS AFTER 6fl3 WILL BE" SPACE AND PRICE AVAlLABLE ",
CHECK IN TIME IS 3:00 PM. HANDICAP ROOMS, FIRST COME.
RELEASE WAIVER FORMS ARE REQtJlRED TO BE SIGNED AT TIlE CONVENTION.

